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Thank you very much for your high value evaluation of our study. Now we are response to the specific comments: 1. P13196 Line16 unit of N and C. We revised unit of N and C from “%” to “g kg$^{-1}$”, as page 13196, line 16. 2. P13196 Line17 abbreviation for P and K while full name again on page 13197 Lines 12-13. We revised the “Phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) were applied only as basal fertilizer for winter wheat at rates of 70 kg P ha$^{-1}$ yr$^{-1}$ and 75 kg K ha$^{-1}$ yr$^{-1}$.” as “Phosphorus and potassium fertilizer were applied only as basal fertilizer for winter wheat at rates of 160 kg P$_{2}$O$_{5}$ ha$^{-1}$ yr$^{-1}$ and 90 kg K$_{2}$O ha$^{-1}$ yr$^{-1}$.” in P13197, Line 12-13. 3. P13209 Line 19 delete word “the”. Have done.